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1108  Mathls
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FEB 2 4 1979
Dear  Larry,

I   9ttended   the  bulk  of  the  DSOC  convention  that  was  held  here
ln  Houston,   Fob.  16-19.     The   following  ls  a  repol.t  on  what  happened  thor.e.
Just  a  note:     I  was  unable,due  to  illness ,to  attend   the  Monday  session,
so   I  am  not   sure  what  happened   there.

had  a:g:tp325±;55a::gp£:[Sre=:::¥  n6g:5e::1::er:g±¥:::€±gn:fag::::::g
to   9.   I.eport  by  the  head   of  the   cl`ei`'Jentials   committee,   vLtas   about   200
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of   those   in  attendence  we.r`e   Anglos   --mostly  over-30,   pr.ofessiona].
and  public   enployee  types.     I  would   say  that  there  were  less  than
a  dozen  Blacks   and   latinos   in  a+,I,endence.

Michael  Hanrington,   not   sur.prisingly,   w9.s  the  pr.iciple
speaker  at   the   Fpld
Forid-Roegner.   of   the

ag.:i#f.:a:!yame#:a:t5:5|;:e£::|':,:::ea:3tfi:::;
Maver.ick,Jr'.,   a  libel.al   San  Antonlo   attor.ney  and  long-time  Democr.at.
Roegnerl s   talk  was   on  the   ''tax  revolt,"  attacks   on  womenl s  rights,
arid   the   ''nei..7  right."     Maverick,   who   ls   not   a  member   of  D`eoc,   spoke   on
the   I.1se   of`  militarism,   and.   extolled   the  vll.tues   of  such  freed^m
fi,ghters   as   Sin   Houston  and  Vor.his.

Hapr'ington' s   speech  was   simply  a  preview  of  the  main  lirie   addr.ess   --
his  keynote   the   next  mornln€t.     I've   enclosed   a   copy  of  that  keynote,
which  the   convention  organi.zere  i..tore   gpaclous   enough     to  print  uT]   end   I)ut

;Th;::ii:i:i;:fuii::;;Ii;:ii;i:i:i:;::i;;;i;:e!i!;:!S,;;i:i::!i;;::i;i:i;i::
Harring.torl,   8rld   Ron  De]lums,   in  his   speech  Sunday,   said   thf`t  now  is
not   the   time  for  a  third  party  challenge   to  the  Democr.atic  Party.
That  DSOC   and   other  democl.atic   lef`t,   -`I'ogl.esslve   and  liberal   I-orce.s
had  to  come   together  to  ensur.e   a  ghallenae   to   the  Cgr`ter  candidacy
the  T)emocr.atic  Party.     Har.rington  charged   that  the  Democratic

within
admi.nls-
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on  its  ideas  for.  the  1980  elections.     Harrlngton  spoke  at  length  about
the   need  for.  DSC.a   not   to''walt  on  Teddy".     By  this,   he  meant   that  DSOC
s-ould  be  ln  the  forefront  of  the  seal.ch  for  a  candidate  to  challenge
Cai.ten  for.  the  Democr9tlc   nomination.     What  DSOC  laid   out  was   the   idea
of  a  fall,1979,   conference  of  a:i  "progressive"  forces   to  develop  a"Democl.atlc  Progralii  ln  Search  of  a  Candidate.''   (I  kid  you  notl.     precisely
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their.  fomulation.)     Such  a  move  would  be   far  more  priefer.I.able,   he
argued,   than  either  he   or.  Dellums,   or  some   combination   theT`eof,
entering  the  presidential  race.

The  latter.  seems   to  have   some   suDDor.t   ln  Dcioc.      Two   resolutions
were  submitted   ca]ling  for  Hal.rington--to  run.     0  f  course,   what
DSOC  means   by  a  Hal.I.1ngton  candidacy  ls   not   runnimz  an  lndperldent   campaign
to  challenge   the  Democr.ats,   but  Harr.1ngt6FTand/or  5elluns       enter'ing
some   of  the  primary  elections  as  Democl.ats.     Harr.in,gton  felt   compelled
to  explain  that  a  DSOC   campaign  as   such  was   out   of   the   question  because
this  would   entail   peplsterinLg  with  the   FEC,   and  thus   sub.iect   their.
members   arid   SUT)por.tc>r.s   to   scrutiny  hy   thc-   government.

At  Hapr'1rigton' s  urging,   the   two  I.esolutlons,   which  cane  up  for
disousslon  under  the  plenary  to  discuss   ''domestic  policy  r3solutions",
wetie   tabled  and   refSrred  to  the  National   Board.

On   C:gturday,   Jack   Clar.k   (DSocl s   national   seer.e¢ary)   sunmarlzed
a  wr.1tten  peDort  contained  ln  the   kits  Tp.rhlch  went  over  what   the  organl-
Bation  had  bane   since   its  last   convention  and  whet.e   it  had   to   go.   `-He   a.laced
big  emphasis   on  the  development  of  their  ''Youth  Secti_on"   and  the  wor.k
the   organ..tzation  had   done   on   the   Democr.atic   Aflenda.     The  wor.k   on  the
Democratic   Agenda  appears.  to  be   univel.sally  regarded   ln  the   orgariization
as   the  most   imDol`tant  work  DSOC  has   engaged   in   sirlce   its   founding.

Among   the  pr.oblems   that  Clar.k  cited  was   the   continuing  lack  of
success   in  Black  recr.ultment   to   DSOC.     As   for  Latinos,   Dfsoc  has   set  uD
an  HisDanlc   Corm±ssion,   which   ls  headed   by  Miguel   Rlvas,   a   Cuban.     The
commission  puts   out   a  newsletter. They
claim  to  have   a  local   in  Miami   that   ls  90  percent  Cuban,   althouc=h  I  have
no   idea  how  large   it   ls.          The   HlsDanic   Colrm-.sslon  was   the   sponsor  of
a  Latino   Unity  night   the   Sunday  evening  of   r.he   conventiori.     The  meetitig
was  held  in  I,he  hear.t   of   the  Chicano  cornmunitv  on  the   rlol`thside,   but   the
bulk  of  those   in  attendence  were  DSOC  convention  participants   bussed  in
fr.om  the  Holiday  Inn  wher'e   +,he   convention  was   being  held.     The   program
was   a   flop.      Counting   our  own  Chicar.o   comrades  who   attended,   ther'e
Wer'e   no  rt!oT'e    t,han   10   local   Chicanos   pr`eserit.      The   prograam   itself  1.,`.Tas
art   emba++'r'assin`Q.   display   o+a   adulatlori   of   Har.r`in€ton   and   Clar`k,    complete
with   fuer`tes   abr.azos   for   the   two   and   abe+,Pact   and   empty  aDDeal.c,   to  unity
among   the   va^T.ious   Hispanic   con'imunities.      One   interesting   speaker  was
Juan  Manuel   Piodriguez   of  DSOC   and   head   of   the   Union   of  Cu``an   Amer`icans.

;:¥:::aL:::;,:::i:::::i::1::::i:::in:i::§£:#::::i::I?£:::t:fR::::eindgfendenc€
I  have   to  Dlead   ignorance   on  what   tl.ado  union  of.f4clals  actually  sp~ke

at   the   convention.      Sever.al   wer.e  listed   ori   var.ious   pat.ts   of  the  T)r.ogl.am,
1ncli`idlng  Hoyce  Miller  of  CLTJW  and   the   Amalgamated   Clothing:   end   Tex£1le
Wor.ker.s;   Wllllan  Holayter   and  R1.chard   Greenwood   of  the   IAIf,   arid   9   local
of.ficial   f'.ctm   the   Orteratinc:   Enfrineers.      Mc`st   of.   them  i..Ter'e   Fchedu].ed   to
cT)eak   in   several   1+torkshops,   but   since   I   T`tas   the   r`n.I`,r   one   t>r3sent   for
that   sesLc.ion,   I   coulr3   not   fret   to   all   of   then.      The   inte_T'esti.rl=   fact   ls
that   rio  union   offlr!ial   played   a   m`g,.for   I.ole   or   gave   a  'na.ion  ai.ares,s.

Most  of   Sunday's   session  --with   the   exception  of.  Dellums'    srt®ech  --
Was   +,aken  uD  by  the   dlscusslon  and  voting  on  I.esolutions.     Af`ter

1fiI';ha!5Ii8;nor85:i:? solutlons   submitted   into   ''Dcmestic  P
ions,   the   r.esolutions   committee   chai

nd   For`eig:n
Jordan,   would
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make   a   I.eccomendatlon  on  what  action   should   be   taken.     This   guar.ant,bed
control   oJ-what  was   to  be   consider'ed  by  the  delegates,   as  well   as   stifled
discussion.     In   fact,   It]any  I.esolutlons   that  wer.e  passed  wer.e   passed  1.tith
no.  discussion,   on  the   I.esolutlon  cormitteel s   rieccomendation.     Most

:::£:Et::::I:::;g€a¥h:ShtE:e±:a3:::a:Sd.w::eb:[£5fse::F:::ado;otg£:  #:::onaL
13oard.     One   that  was   I.efer.I.ed  was   the  only  I.esolutlon  on  affirmative

a£:i::h:::pth£±::::==eros:3:;dTtDha:u:%::1::±°:a¥:Sh:¥¥¥i:::€eEysu:g:p¥to
the   I`evel`sal   of   the  Weber  decision.     There  was   disagr.eement   eEpr.essed
durincr  the  little  bit  of`  dlscusslon  allowed   for.  this   pesc)lution  on  the   iues-
tion  o_f`   quotas.      The   convention  tabled   the  pr.oDosal   and   refe-rr.ea   it   to
the   National.   Boar.d,   stipulating   that-,   the  boar'd   organize   a  discussion
nationally  and   at   the  local  level   on  i.he   iosue   of`  affirmati.ve   a.,t,ton
and   the  Weber  case.

Amorifl  the   resolutions   pf)ssed  unanimously  by   the   body  was   one   submitted
ln  Harrin<Eton'  s   name   to   supDor.t  Mat.roiulnl s   request  for  political   asylum.
Hector  was   given  a  minute   to  explain  his   case  and  was  given  a  big  applause
when  he   finished.     A   r.esolution   supportin~rt   the   fl`eedom  o.f`   the   Puerto   Ric2an
nationalists   also  passed  unani.mously,   despite   an  attempt   to  amend   the
resolution   to  delete   all   i.ef`e-.er`ces   to  the   Pu
as  political  prisoners.     The  person  who  place

:::gi:geeostt€i:1:::ya:::e:`;:±E:±£:i:a:o€:Sin::-€.becausetheyhad
The  main  I.eso]ution  --''the   Perspectives  Resolution"   --was   taken

up  last.     The   resolution  was  handed   out   to  the   delegates   just  pr.ion
bo   its   being  taken  up   for.  di.soussion,   so  very  few  had  had   a  chance   to
r.ead   it.      It  T.tas   the   result   of   a   r,ompl.omise,    so-called,   beti.Teem   3
perspectives!   .I.esolutiorls   submit,ted  p.T.ion  to   the   convention.      `Tnfor-
tunately,   I   i`.Tag   only  given  2   of   the   3,   so   Ilm   not   .sure   i`Jhat;   the   thir'd
was   really  about.      Orie   of   +,he   I.es.   1.Jas   submitted   hv  Clark   and   Deborah
pet:i:;±e3ngp::=::;efntfv::ytg:I:::i::£[w::f:::i;t::§o:%t3::.Ro::eo;e3::S;n.
The   mai.n  thr.ust  was   that   T`.r)3   had   t'`   do  more   than   .lust  T`That   is   done   on
a   national  level   around   the  Democrgtic   .A.genda.     Thgt   the  locals  had  to   .
be   fri®e  to  par.ticipate  in  local   struggles,   and  that  lsoc   nationally  and

::::I:¥|::dw::  ::b:;:::31!lryt£:e3::Etlga:::::"uni3: S:=gE1::;  sr:::e t!::d
them   in  the  discussion  was   Bogden  Denitch.     Denitch  expr.essed   the  view
that   their.  main  concerns  we.T..e   that  DSOC  had   to  move   away  from   the
tendency  of  the   or.r:anbzatlon  to   ''blur."   the  distinction  between  T`eM   ar|r3   the''ma.c=,s   opganizatlons"   1t  worked   ln;   that  DSOC  needed  to  do   speciflcal_ly
socialists  propaganda  and  other  work;   that  the   national  leadet-ship  needed

::k::st:§h:i:e€h::et:e::1::::n:r:::::¥:d±:h:Llq::£p::£i::8a::."a:::e:::s"
resolution,   even  tho,;igh  all  admitted  that  they  had  not  had  a  chance   to
I-eally  study  it.       If  this   'tjeft  Caucust'  had  any  p.I.ogr.arimatic  differ.ences,
or'  diJ'ferences   ov3r  the  Democratic  Agenda,   that  did   not   surface.

An  lute-.esting  thing`  in  the   "compr.omise"   I.esolution  ls  that  lt  calls
for.   setting  up  a   committee   to  explor'e   the  possib5.Iities   of  fusion  with

::iv:et'oA:eakr:cs;o¥oT:::n::s:::s:::o::::o:fas:8o8a:::e::rf:g:::?e::h;?ooo
in  198n.      Ther.e   did   seem   t
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stnucture   ls,   but   from  some  of  the  proposals  that  wer.e  put  for'war.d,
it   aTtpeai.s   that  the   bulE  of  all  moneys   raised   goes   to  the   national
office.

Be for.e   T   close   with   our'  inter.ventlon  and  what   other  forces  were
present  at   the   convention,   9  word  on  Jellums'   keynote.     He   gave  a  very
radical-sounding  speech,   which  attacked   the   Ca"ten  administ,.T.ation,   the

g:ns::3s[:n:a:h%£::in:::at;:„p:=:tin:sB§85a]t:y„::;s:1:::a:a::::£:at£;t"we"   can   no  longer  accept   being   an.   appendage   of  the   Demor,I.atic   Paz`ty.
At   the   t>r.ess   confeT`ence   following  his   speech,   he  made   dn.ear   that   now
was   not   the   ti.me   to  leave   the  T)emc`cratic   Oar.ty.      That  when  he   leabes,
he   i...Tents   to   be   sure   he   doesntt   fro   alone.      Thgt   he   thinks   Kenledv  iiTould
be   the   best   cha]len`c!e   to   C9rtert.

Our.  intertrention

The  main  axis   of   our   intervention  was   aro`ind   the  Ivla -.-. roquin  case.

E::a:1:3e:h:a:Loenye:::o3±a¥£  :::dt::e:n:;  §::a€:I::f s:::a::z:::o:: „awi th
'P:,9: would  have   tables,   but  we   could   sell
frater.nal   or.Par)izationL?r that  were   there

the  Militar,-t. Among   the
with   tables  was   the   C anadian

TOP,   the   Cormlttee   for  a  Revrlutlonary  Socialist  Pal.ty   (CRSP),   the   New
American.  Movement,   and   the   Soclallo£   Party,   USA.     We  were   able   to  do   a
bl.isk  business  at  the  ivlapr.oquln  table,   and   sold   a   quantity  of  pamphlets
by  Hector   (Ilm  not   sur.e   of  +,he   number  actual]y   f!old).     We   g.ot   a  lot   of
signatures   on  the   petitions,   and  Hector.  was   interviei^Ted   by  the
and   spoke   to   some   other.  press   that  was   there.

Guardl

l^re   sold   about   60  Militants,   2  PMs,   2  Militant   subs,   and   about   8
YS e s .

Among  the   notables  present  throughout  the   r,onver`tion  wer'e  Ruben
Ber.rios   of   the   Purto  Rican  Infeiiender}ce   Party,   a  leader  of  tbe   Social
Democr.atlc   T)arty   ln  Germany,   and   a  leader.  of   IS,   who   aDpe9r.ed   to
have   been  invited   as   a   sDecial   obser'vel`.     I  dontt  know  his   name,   but
he   was   esDec&a]ly   i..ntr`oduced   during   the   convention.

I  will   tr.y  to  get  an  article  done  on  the  Ivla`.roquin  side   of  the
inter.vention.     If  you   think   that.e   is   something  else   I   should  i^Tr.1te   for
the  Militant   on  this   convwntion,   please  let  me  know   Fis   soon  as   Dos.stb]e.

Comradely,

ac
PS     I've  included  a  mountain  of  materials  I  picked  up  at  the   convention,
1n  case  youlre   interested.
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M]cHAEL HARRINGroN

Sdeialist author  .
t      '     `?.        '       ,

predicts he might
run for president

ly Many FunD
Pod Blep.rfer

rmchael HaringtotL, n&tionatry hown
eoclalist  a`Ithor,  said  in  Houston .Sat`ir-
day  that  he  might  think  of  running  for
pl`esident if Ted Kennedy doem't ,run and
ro  other, viable  left-wing  Democrat
throws e' hat into the ring.
:naIrconQn;e¥h:n¥tg¥:#rtaa:
Socialist  Ot`ganlzing  Committee  -  a  .
ycar®1d.g`oup Of acoorted actlvists that
Harrington`chalrs.

thaHteraREREpfgtry8prRT"thftinEgE#£
Teddy"  game,  thaBe  dlsenchanted  with
President  Cuter  thould  fcous  on  the
platforln they want the next Democratic
presidential candidate to work with.

q  VOULDNT  100B  for  persuading
Jimmy to be a good guy anymore," said
Harrington, author of The Other America
•nd  Tlow*id a democrats lA=tt He sa\id
Carter's  increased  emphasis  on  the  de-
tense  budget  along  with  decreasing  so-
cial programs spending puts him tireu be-
Fond  tlie  ideals  Of  this  aechlict  group
bent  on  government  spending  in  Social
areas,  full  employment,  progressive
taxes,  .natlol)a)  bea)th  insurance  and
coqurate trice edDtrols.`   "Jimmy  Carter  is, .in  chort,  engaged

in a  \rar &gallist inflation which  is both
•ocially  cruel  md  eeononicany  lDeffeq-
tive," he 8ald.

Harrington  tbld 'the  more  .than  150
delegates from &t least 30 ctate6 meeting
4t  the  Airport  H®lid&y  Im  that  the
media ls pushing the idea that this coun-
try is moving to the right without adding
that there is also a movement to the left.

``JUBT AS IN rm 19th c.ntury,'when
there were teetotalers who vent a]ooho]-
ics because ct the medicines tliey drald[,
there  are  rna,ny  American  wori[ers who
are  socialists  today and  doll.t know it,"
Harrington  said  at  a  postipeecb -p[es
conference.

He said that socialist gcais in areas Of
employment+bea.Ith and oerporate prices
have  malay  Don-vocal  advocates  in  this
Country who dol]'t realize what socialim
reap' is.

Jack  Clerk,  dBtioml  secretary  Of  tbe
Democratic  Socialist  group,  said  Hous-
ton  was -elioeen  for  the  convention  par-
tial]y  because  Of  the  Spanish-speaking

the  group  beifeves  there  is  ?  place  I or
democratic Socialist poHtics all over the
country.

"We  picked  Houston  because  in  some
ways lt  is  the opposite  Of what we're  for
because  it  doesn't  plan  for  people  -  it
plans for profit," dark said.

•H^BBINGroN  KPLAINED  that  at
the core Of the socialist philo6aphy he is
preaching  is  anticorporate  sentiment.

F:±£.Tnt,¥.#cow#rtaoti:=Fht:lTF::
the  market  would  not  be  to  nationalize
oil  production  but  to  set  up  a  model

: conipany and start vthat he called some
real  competition  from  outside  Of  the
eristing oligopoly.

He said due to lack Of enf oroement on
lndustrlal health  issues and environmen-
tat  Issues,  Ca.rter's  administl`ation  has
been  playing  corporate  politics  with
nves. He pointed to stories atrout dangers
of  vtry]  chloride  found  in  Houston-area
plants  and  s.id  intolerable  costs  Of
corporate  technology  are  being  paid  by
human beings.

The  Democratic  Socialist  grotlp  -
made lip Of people from feminist groups,
labor  unions.  peace  groups  and  soTne.
tninorities - has worked to affect Demo+
cratic  policies.  "Perhaps we're  the  only
radical  American  organization  in  which
we like one another, " Said Harington.

PEOPLE  LIIE  FEMINIST  Gloria
Steinem,  black  leader  Julian  Bond  aLnd
U.S.  Rep.  Ftonald  bel)uns,  Dca.Ilf.,  are

.active members in the 3,OcO-member, Jm
Chapter gI`oup  which  claims  to  Stay  on
the "left wing Of the possible."

Harrington  said  he  really  thinks  Of
himself as one Of tl)e worst choices as a
tiresldentlal candidate and he roted that
Dellum8,might  conslder  a  run  if  no
8tr.onger uberal candidates come forth.

Dlring workBhop6 and speeches given
Saturday,  P)ierto  FLican  Independence
Fbrty Fiddent Fti]ben Barrias called for
a federal papdon of Puerto Rican mtlon-
alicts in pri?on_ for|rontica.I rcaeous.

"Tbe fact is - in eidt decades a( our
so  called  `special  relationship'  with  the
United States - you have taught us very
little about democracy and more tl]an we
v`/acted  to  how  about  hypocrisy,"  Ber-
rias said.

` The haocratic SociaHst grotip favors
the  nierto Rican  part}'.s ca,ll for pditi-


